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1.1 Introduction

The welfare of  animals is intricately linked with human wellbeing and the  
environment, a concept known as ‘One Welfare’ (García Pinillos, 2018). Today 
the biomass of  humans and domestic livestock on the planet outweighs that 
of  all vertebrate wildlife (except fishes), mainly comprising chickens, cows and 
pigs (Bar-On et al., 2018). With this vast number of  animals managed by, or 
interacting with, humans we need to engage with people to improve the ani-
mals’ welfare – to prevent suffering and to ensure a good quality of  life. Animal 
welfare science provides evidence about what animals need and want. There are 
several books about what animal welfare means (e.g. Grandin, 2015; Appleby 
et al., 2018) and why it matters (McMillan, 2020), but few describe how to 
translate this into everyday actions and who makes this change happen. This 
gap between science and existing practices can be a challenge to bridge.

There are well-established professions in veterinary health, animal wel-
fare science, clinical behaviour and applied animal behaviour, yet there is no 
field of  ‘practical animal welfare’. There isn’t a widely recognized role of  an 
‘animal welfare practitioner’ who translates animal welfare principles into 
practice. There is a need to recognize this distinct profession of  individuals who 
work closely with the animals and their owners, carers, communities or users 
to improve animal welfare. Such professionals already exist and are based at 
non-governmental organizations (NGOs), charities, governments, industries 
and universities, with roles as animal welfare advisors, researchers, welfare  
assessors or veterinarians with additional animal welfare expertise.

This book sets out to give an insight into these professionals’ lives, with 
a chapter each to share their view and ways of  working, while offering prac-
tical guidance to others who want to improve animal welfare. It highlights the 
need for recognition of  the field of  ‘practical animal welfare’. The importance of  
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human behaviour change to animal welfare is increasingly recognized and 
therefore is a core theme of  this book. Legislation can be passed to outlaw 
practices that lead to poor welfare, but the practice will continue if  there is no  
enforcement, or if  legislators have little knowledge of  the field conditions 
(Grandin, 2015). Behaviour change of  individuals isn’t enough alone, however, 
to create lasting animal welfare improvements. Therefore, how to make systemic 
changes to whole institutions and industries is another theme of  this book.

The authors featured and their work have a truly international focus, 
because while the field of  animal welfare science began in Europe, North 
America and Australasia, it is growing across Asia, Africa and Latin America, 
as research groups are established, international and grassroots NGOs under-
take projects and governments implement guidelines, such as from the World 
Organisation for Animal Health (OIE). This book suggests resources to use,  
describes case studies, and discusses the barriers, solutions and future direc-
tions in the field of  practical animal welfare. The book aims to help budding 
animal welfare practitioners to get involved and for existing practitioners to get 
the recognition they deserve for their often ‘behind the scenes’ work.

• Part I ‘Enhancing Animal Welfare – a Profession with Human Engagement 
at Its Centre’, describes the scientific theories and principles that underpin 
human behaviour and systemic change to enhance animal welfare. There 
are examples from companion animals (Chapters 2 and 5), farm animals 
(Chapters 3 and 5) and wildlife (Chapter 4).

• Part II ‘Enhancing Animal Welfare in Practice Worldwide’ describes the 
realities in practice, hearing the voices of  animal welfare practitioners in 
different sectors describe how they work. There are examples from farm 
animals (Chapters 6–9), wildlife (Chapters 9 and 10) and working equids 
(Chapters 10 and 11).

1.2 What Is Animal Welfare?

Animal welfare comprises an animal’s physical functioning to survive (Fraser 
and Broom, 1990), their ability to express natural behaviour (Rollin, 1992) 
and their emotional state (Duncan, 1996) (see Chapter 3). When their sur-
vival needs are met and they can express rewarding behaviours, animals thrive 
and enjoy good welfare. Emotional states promote survival by prompting an 
animal to behave in a certain way. Negative emotional states from sensations 
inside the body include: hunger, thirst, pain, breathlessness, nausea, dizziness,  
debility, weakness and sickness. Those from perceiving the environment in-
clude: fear, anxiety, frustration, panic, vigilance, boredom, depression, loneli-
ness and helplessness (Mellor and Beausoleil, 2020).

By reducing negative experiences, welfare can only be negative or  neutral; 
it’s not possible to avoid all negative states because some are essential 
for survival. To enhance welfare, negative experiences should be minimized 
to a tolerable level that still allows life-sustaining behaviours, such as eating, 
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drinking, resting, ceasing activity when unwell and seeking warmth or shade 
(Mellor and Beausoleil, 2020). In order to avoid suffering, negative states should 
not be permitted to become chronic, long-term experiences. Positive emotional 
states are caused by the body’s experience, or anticipation of  rewards. Positive 
emotional states include: pleasure, comfort, interest and a sense of  control.

Since their origin, the five freedoms of  animal welfare (Brambell, 1965) 
have contributed to laws and policies worldwide, however there is increasing 
recognition that they don’t go far enough (Mellor and Beausoleil, 2020). The 
focus on ‘freedom from’ a negative state prevents efforts towards positive animal 
welfare, which are essential for an animal to thrive and feel good, beyond just 
surviving (Boissy et al., 2007). The five domains of  welfare are a useful concept 
that build on the five freedoms and now take into account the potential posi-
tive and negative influences of  human behaviour on animal welfare (Mellor 
et al., 2020). The domains have taken longer to be taken up into global prac-
tice. This is changing because they are a useful framework to assess all of  the 
components of  animal welfare. Undertaking welfare assessment is needed to 
understand the current state of  the animals’ conditions, to provide objective 
evidence and a baseline to monitor progress against for the individual or group.

The provisions of  animal welfare, from the Five Domains Model (Mellor, 
2016; Mellor et al., 2020) are:

1. Good nutrition: provide ready access to fresh water and a diet to maintain 
full health and vigour.
2. Good environment: provide shade/shelter or suitable housing, good air 
quality and comfortable resting areas.
3. Good health: prevent or rapidly diagnose and treat disease and injury, and 
foster good muscle tone, posture and cardiorespiratory function.
4. Behavioural interaction: provide positive interactions with the environ-
ment, other animals and humans.
5. Positive mental experiences: provide safe, congenial and species-appropriate 
opportunities to have pleasurable experiences.

Figure 1.1 is an example of  how the domains can be used in practice as an 
education tool with an animal owner, community, NGO, government or  
industry staff  member who does not have an animal welfare science back-
ground. Combining welfare measures into a single score is not recommended, 
because weighing one score against another is subjective and higher scores in 
one area can mask poor welfare measures that are unacceptable in another 
area (Grandin, 2015). A more detailed tool and training of  assessors is re-
quired for a full welfare assessment. Here are some example questions to con-
sider with your stakeholder while using this summary:

• How many positive vs negative states do the animal/s have?
• Which of  these apply to your animals’ species-specific behaviour?
• How long do their positive and negative experiences last for?
• What are the frequency, intensity and severity of  their experiences?
• Are some experiences better or worse than others?
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Fig. 1.1. A summary of the Five Domains Model. (Derived from Mellor and Beausoleil, 
2020 and Mellor et al., 2020.)
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1.3 How Should Animal Welfare Practitioners Be Trained?

Formal training in animal welfare is required to become an animal welfare 
practitioner; it is not sufficient to have a degree in veterinary health or animal 
behaviour because the role requires an in-depth understanding of  an animal’s 
mental wellbeing, not just physical health, the components of  welfare and how 
to assess these. There are many different routes to become an animal welfare 
practitioner and to continue lifelong learning, including:

• undergraduate degrees;
• postgraduate MSc/PhD;
• short courses;
• association memberships;
• work shadowing, volunteering, internships;
• on-the-job training, e.g. in an NGO, government or industry role;
• practical experience ‘in the field’, e.g. as a welfare assessor; and
• conference or workshop attendance.

In this book, the authors share their different routes to becoming an animal 
welfare practitioner, as they work in a wide variety of  roles with different 
animal species. They include individuals working for an NGO (Chapters 1, 2, 
4, 6, 10 and 11), university (Chapter 3), industry (Chapter 7) and government 

Fig. 1.2. As an animal welfare practitioner, author Rebecca uses her training in 
animal welfare and clinical behaviour to rehabilitate ex-racing greyhounds.  
(© Freya Dowson.)
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(Chapters 8 and 9). Chapter 5 describes routes to obtaining the education and 
Chapter 10 the practical field experience required to become a practitioner.

1.4 How Do Practitioners Engage People in Animal Welfare?

The two overarching methods leading to animal welfare progress are indi-
vidual human behaviour change and institutional systemic change. The prin-
ciples of  behaviour change are described in Chapters 2, 3 and 4. Examples of  
the variety of  approaches used to change human behaviour or the system are 
given in Table 1.1. This table demonstrates that there is no single right way 
to create change, there are many approaches, and which approach is most 
suitable depends on the stakeholders, what they will be receptive to and the 
surrounding conditions. Monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness of  the 
chosen approach during and after a project is essential.

1.5 Looking to the Future of the Field

This book and chapter feature case studies from animal welfare practitioners 
working with farm, research, wildlife and companion animals, with a wide  
diversity of  approaches. The importance of  the field of  applying animal wel-
fare to real-life practice shouldn’t be undervalued and it is hoped that animal 
welfare institutions, NGOs, governments and veterinary departments will rec-
ognize and strengthen the profession of  practical animal welfare. A promising 
sign is the increase in the study, groups and conferences focusing on human 
behaviour change. In turn these talented professionals will use their expertise 
and experience to improve the quality of  life of  animals worldwide, by working 
closely with their owners and users and influencing positive change in the  
systems and institutions overarching these.

Case Study 1: Using Welfare Science to Assess the Welfare of Captive Whales 
and Dolphins

Dr Isabella Clegg
Animal Welfare Expertise, Sydney, Australia
www.animalwelfareexpertise.com (accessed 30 March 2021)

Whales and dolphins, otherwise known as ‘cetaceans’, are kept in zoos and 
aquariums globally, but intense public debate surrounds this practice in many 
countries. Two critical questions define people’s ethical positions: ‘Do cetaceans 
have good or poor welfare in captivity?’ and ‘What is the purpose of them being 
there?’. Fortunately, welfare science is finally starting to provide objective evi-
dence for the first question. This is the subject of her work: Dr Clegg conducts 
welfare assessments of captive cetaceans and other animals in order to improve 
the animals’ welfare and provide the public with unbiased information (Fig. 1.3).

Continued

http://www.animalwelfareexpertise.com
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Dr Clegg’s approach to welfare assessment is collaborative and not punitive: 
she works with the facilities as opposed to ‘inspecting’ them. This allows her to 
collect more meaningful data on the animals and operations, and effectively sug-
gest and implement improvements. Since zoo animal welfare is a new field there 
were very few jobs available when she finished her PhD (on dolphin welfare), so 
she founded the consultancy Animal Welfare Expertise (AWE). AWE’s guiding 
principle is to bridge the gap between academia and industry by translating wel-
fare science approaches to animal facilities.

Through AWE, Dr Clegg has been involved in a wide variety of cetacean wel-
fare projects. She has applied the Cetacean Welfare (‘C-Well©’) Assessment 
(Clegg et al., 2015) to many captive cetacean groups. One of the main recom-
mendations for facilities is to improve their enrichment programmes, particularly 
to increase the cognitive challenges available to cetaceans when they are not 
being trained to alleviate boredom. To this end, she established a platform called 
IdeaBox to facilitate the sharing of innovative ideas for cetacean enrichment.  
Dr Clegg has assessed the welfare of cetaceans moved to ‘sanctuaries’ – large sea 
pens where breeding and public interactions are prohibited. She and her 
co-authors are starting to apply findings on emotional states from captive  
research to wild cetacean conservation efforts. Dr Clegg is very grateful to all 
facility and sanctuary directors for embracing welfare assessments so far: col-
lecting objective data is the only way to discover which settings and practices 
actually improve cetacean welfare.

Approaches used for individual or systemic change

• research and industry collaboration;
• welfare assessment tools; and
• business engagement and industry standards.

Case Study 1: Continued.

Fig. 1.3. Dr Isabella Clegg assessing the welfare of a captive Beluga whale.
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Case Study 2: Making Progress Through Engagement and Campaigning

Vicky Bond
Managing Director, The Humane League, Brighton, UK

By the end of studying for her veterinary degree, Vicky knew she wanted to end the 
suffering of animals raised for food. Vicky’s first advocacy job was at Compassion 
in World Farming, where she started in research, before moving to work with food 
businesses on their farms and in slaughterhouses to improve welfare.

Since 2017 Vicky has led the The Humane League (THL) after they started 
operating in the UK in 2016, becoming a charity in 2018. Originating in the 
USA, THL brought a new way to persuade companies to improve welfare 
standards in their supply chains. They work collaboratively with food busi-
nesses when they are willing to engage, or run public campaigns to raise 
awareness of poor welfare conditions, when they aren’t. This successful method 
has moved some of the largest companies in the world to commit to higher 
welfare standards, including KFC (Levitt, 2020), Sodexo and Tesco, helping 
millions of animals every year.

Through the ‘Better Chicken Commitment’, an NGO initiative for broiler 
chickens, over 170 food companies have agreed to improve their stocking density, 
enrichment, slaughter and auditing, and to use a higher-welfare breed (Fig. 1.4).

In another example, THL had initial discussions with Noble Foods, the largest egg 
producer in the UK, to stop using cages in their supply chain. These were not fruitful 
because the company did not believe that consumers cared, so THL began a public 
campaign using articles in major media outlets. These highlighted the double standard 
of Noble Foods owning the free-range brand ‘Happy Eggs’ while keeping hens in cages 
for their other brands. Public support grew, with over 75,000 people signing a petition. 
An undercover investigation by another NGO Animal Equality revealing poor welfare 
conditions on their farms, combined with THL’s demonstrations outside Noble Foods’ 
offices, drew press attention. This was the final factor that led to Noble Foods commit-
ting to 100% cage-free eggs by 2025, benefiting over 4 million hens a year.

Approaches used for individual or systemic change

• campaigns;
• lobbying and advocacy; and
• business engagement and industry standards.

Fig. 1.4. A higher-welfare indoor system for broiler chickens with natural light, 
more space and enrichment. (© RSPCA Assured and Alexander Caminada,  
https://caminada.co.uk, accessed 30 March 2021.)

https://caminada.co.uk
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Case Study 3: Tickling Rats and Training Personnel for Improved Laboratory 
Animal Welfare

Dr Megan LaFollette
The North American 3Rs Collaborative

When laboratory rats are first handled, they can experience fear, stress and 
anxiety, which harms welfare and scientific results (Gärtner et al., 1980; 
Brudzynski and Ociepa, 1992; Morgan and Tromborg, 2007). These negative 
effects can be compounded by common procedures such as restraint, injec-
tion or blood draws (Balcombe et al. 2004). Fortunately, handling stress can 
be mitigated through the positive handling technique of rat tickling (Fig. 1.5). 
This interaction mimics aspects of rat rough-and-tumble play, increases posi-
tive affect and  approach behaviour, and benefits handling (LaFollette et al., 
2017).

Dr Megan LaFollette’s MSc and PhD research projects focused on the 
practical application of rat tickling in the research laboratory. First, she 
conducted a systematic review on rat tickling to ensure that there truly was 
a strong scientific literature base to support its application (LaFollette et al., 
2017). Then, she surveyed laboratory animal personnel to establish preva-
lence and barriers to use (LaFollette et al., 2019). After finding that common 
barriers were time, buy-in and lack of training, she set out to complete two 
projects to address those barriers. First, she conducted a study showing only 
15 s of tickling for 3 days is effective (LaFollette et al., 2018). Second, she con-
ducted a study in which she created an online rat tickling certificate that 
had extensive video/pictorial elements and addressed common difficulties 
with the technique (LaFollette et al., 2020). This project found that either 
online-only training or online and hands-on training was effective in im-
proving implementation, knowledge, self-efficacy and familiarity with rat 
tickling.

Currently, Dr LaFollette is a 3Rs fellow for The North American 3Rs 
Collaborative, where she uses the knowledge she gained during her graduate 
studies to advance the education and science of refining, reducing and re-
placing the use of animals in research. For example, she creates easily digested 
webpages, newsletters and podcasts of best practices that address common 
barriers to use. In each, she focuses first on why the topic is important, then 
what to do and finally directly addresses common barriers, linking out to more 
detailed resources. Her efforts help translate welfare science into real-life 
practice.

Approaches used for individual or systemic change

• research and industry collaboration;
• education; and
• social marketing: print or TV media, websites, social media.

Continued
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Case Study 3: Continued.

Fig. 1.5. Dr LaFollette running a workshop on rat tickling.

Case Study 4: The Five Domains Model Successfully Used in a Cruelty Case 
Involving a Choked Cat

Dr Rebecca Ledger
Langara College, Vancouver, Canada

The vast majority of animal cruelty prosecutions involve cases where there is clear phys-
ical evidence of abuse. Given that animals can suffer from affective states in the absence 
of physical harm, this has left many cases of animal abuse overlooked by the courts.

Since 2014 in Canada however, such cases have been successfully prosecuted 
by utilizing behavioural evidence of negative affect in a range of species, including 
dogs, rabbits, pigs and cats.

In June 2019, in R. vs Rodgers-Langille, the Cartmouth Provincial Court (Nova 
Scotia) found a 20-year-old man guilty of animal cruelty after the accused sent 
three short videos to his girlfriend of himself choking her cat, Oscar. Oscar sur-
vived and was immediately seized by the Nova Scotia Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals (SPCA). On physical examination, the veterinarian concluded 
that Oscar ‘showed no obvious damage from being strangled’.

Expert witness Dr Rebecca Ledger applied the Five Domains Model to demonstrate 
Oscar had suffered from anxiety, fear, physical discomfort, pain, panic and breathless-
ness based on the conditions Oscar was subjected to, and his behavioural response.

Rodgers-Langille was sentenced to 150 days in jail, followed by 2 days’ proba-
tion, and prohibited from owning any animal for 10 years.

Approaches used for behaviour or systemic change

• legislation, international standards and enforcement.
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How to Change the Behaviour of Farmers and Food Businesses Rearing Rabbits

Rebecca Sommerville, Dr Tracey Jones and Jo Cooper
Compassion in World Farming (CIWF), Godalming, UK
www.compassioninfoodbusiness.com (accessed 30 March 2021)

1. Identify the problem

Rabbits are the second-most farmed species in Europe, after chickens, with more 
than 180 million rabbits slaughtered every year in the European Union (EU) (Euro-
pean Council, 2017). Most rabbits are reared in industrial caged systems and there 
is no species-specific legislation to protect their welfare. They are generally housed 
at high stocking densities, with restricted head height, in barren cages with wired 
flooring, which prevents them from expressing natural behaviours such as lying 
stretched out, rearing up on their hind legs, hopping and gnawing. Mortality rates are 
high owing to disease and high levels of antibiotics are routinely used. Breeding rab-
bits (does) are housed individually in wire cages that deny them social interaction.

2. Investigate solutions

In order to raise the baseline standards of welfare for rabbits, work needed to be 
done to encourage the industry to move their production to cage-free systems. 
Following Kaufland’s 2013 Best Retailer Innovation Award and BreFood’s 2014 
Rabbit Innovation Award for cage-free meat rabbit production, CIWF’s Food Busi-
ness team undertook desk research and visited farms and slaughterhouses across 
Europe and China using a variety of cage-free housing systems in order to define 
key criteria for non-caged production.

A parallel investigation by CIWF’s campaigns team revealed the poor conditions 
of rabbits housed in cages, which helped raise public support for change.  
A meta-analysis of the existing evidence, in collaboration with the Spanish research 
institute Neiker Tecnalia, was published (Sommerville et al., 2017), and information 
sheets on rabbit welfare provided credible evidence to share with food businesses.

3. Apply your approach to behaviour change

The Food Business team’s approach involved setting new standards for the industry 
and publicly recognizing those companies making positive changes. The Good Rab-
bit Award is a good example of driving change by bringing people on board with 
sound scientific and practical evidence and encouraging them to take ownership of 
the developments and solutions. The award recognizes companies making a commit-
ment to use higher-welfare systems for does and meat rabbits (Fig. 1.6). The criteria for 
meat rabbits include: cage-free housing, no pen height restriction, comfortable floor-
ing, enrichment, a dawn–dusk lighting schedule, natural light and no routine use of 
antibiotics. The criteria for does include: group housing (unless with their unweaned 
offspring, kits), measures to minimize aggression and nesting material.

4. Driving continuous improvement

Since the Good Rabbit Award was launched in 2015, the Food Business team has 
worked with a number of companies across Europe to help them introduce the 
new standards and, to date, over 8.4 million rabbits are set to benefit each year.

Continued

http://www.compassioninfoodbusiness.com
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To be commercially viable, companies need to bring consumers on the journey 
with them. One example is Eleveurs et Bien – a joint partnership between three 
major players that represent 60% of the French rabbit industry – CPLB Groupe 
Cavac, Terrena and Loeul & Piriot – who joined forces to launch a new housing 
system where the rabbits are reared in large pens which feature a burrow-style 
area, allowing them to hide and rest, as well as substrates and blocks to gnaw on, 
and much increased space availability. To meet the growing demands of the 
market for higher-welfare rabbit meat, they also launched their commercial brand 
Lapin & Bien in 2019.

While legislation is still lacking, the welfare of farmed rabbits is under the spot-
light, as are caged farming systems. The European Food Safety Authority’s report 
(AHAW et al., 2020) concluded that the welfare of adult rabbits is lower in 
conventional cages than in other housing systems, the welfare of kits is highest in 
elevated pens and that organic systems are generally good, setting the scene for 
future change.

According to a poll (YouGov, 2020), 88% of people agreed that using cages 
in farming is cruel to animals and CIWF’s groundbreaking European Citizens 
Initiative (ECI) recently inspired over 1.6 million people and 170 organizations 
across Europe to stand up and demand an end to using cages for farm 
animals.

Consumers have clearly spoken out against caged farming and, although fur-
ther work is still required for cage-free doe production to become the norm, the 
commercial knowhow is there to allow for a successful transition to cage-free 
production for all rabbits in future.

Approaches used for individual or systemic change

• incentive schemes;
• business engagement and industry standards; and
• research and industry collaboration.

Continued.

Fig. 1.6. A higher-welfare indoor system for growing rabbits, with more space, 
places to hide and enrichment.
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1.6 Recommended Resources

• International Society for Applied Ethology, https://www.applied-ethology.
org (accessed 30 March 2021).

• Human Behaviour Change for Animals, https://www.hbcforanimals.com 
(accessed 30 March 2021).

• World Organisation for Animal Health national animal welfare focal  
points, https://rr-europe.oie.int/en/the-oie-national-focal-points/animal- 
welfare-focal-points (accessed 30 March 2021).

• Commonwealth Veterinary Association and Congress, https://www.
commonwealthvetassoc.com (accessed 30 March 2021).

• Universities Federation for Animal Welfare, https://www.ufaw.org.uk 
( accessed 30 March 2021).

• Animal Welfare Research Network, https://awrn.co.uk (accessed 
30 March 2021).

• International Association of  Animal Behaviour Consultants, https:// 
m.iaabc.org (accessed 30 March 2021).

• International Companion Animal Management Coalition, https://www.
icam-coalition.org (accessed 30 March 2021).

• International Conference on the Assessment of  Animal Welfare at Farm 
and Group level, https://www.wafl2021.com (accessed 30 March 2021).

• Brazilian Ethology Society, www.etologiabrasil.org.br (accessed 30 March 
2021).

• World Veterinary Association strategic focus group on animal welfare, 
http://worldvet.org/news.php?item=454 (accessed 30 March 2021).

• Africa Animal Welfare Conference, https://www.aawconference.org/index.
php (accessed 30 March 2021).

• Global Animal Partnership, https://globalanimalpartnership.org (accessed 
30 March 2021).

• Eurogroup for animals, https://www.eurogroupforanimals.org (accessed 
30 March 2021).

• Open Philanthropy Project farm animal welfare, https://www.openphilan-
thropy.org/focus/us-policy/farm-animal-welfare (accessed 30 March 2021).

• Coalition of  African Animal Welfare Organisations, https://www.caawo.
org (accessed 30 March 2021).

• National Centre for the Replacement, Refinement and Reduction of  Animals 
in Research, https://www.nc3rs.org.uk (accessed 30 March 2021).

• The Jeanne Marchig International Centre for Animal Welfare Education, 
https://www.ed.ac.uk/vet/jeanne-marchig-centre (accessed 30 March 2021).
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Table 1.1. Approaches to enhancing animal welfare through individual human behaviour and institutional systemic change.

Approaches:
How to create change Benefits Challenges Example

Campaigns Potential large-scale systemic change 
for millions of animals

Negative pressure campaigns prevent dialogue 
and can limit change if businesses don’t want 
to respond to this pressure

Case Study 2

Lobbying and 
advocacy

Policy changes can affect animal 
groups or populations leading to 
long-term systemic change

Impact can be hard to assess if the policy is far 
removed from the animals

Case Study 2

Legislation, 
international 
standards and 
enforcement

Potential large-scale systemic change 
for millions of animals

Without enforcement no change is made. 
Legislation tends to involve the minimum 
standards to prevent suffering, rather than to 
provide positive welfare. International Animal 
Health standards (e.g. OIE) are voluntary, and 
require implementation at the field level

Chapters 8 and 9

Incentive schemes, 
assurance, 
certification

Positive incentives schemes have the 
potential for large-scale change. 
Certification by independent bodies 
typically involves a combination 
of welfare assessment and social 
marketing, such as labelling or media 
releases, which can encourage 
consumers to choose higher-welfare 
products

Commitments to award schemes by businesses 
are voluntary and require enforcement or 
they can be reneged on. Negative incentive 
schemes, such as inspections, auditing or 
using fines are a top-down approach, which 
may create bad feelings and dissuade owners 
from exceeding the minimum requirement to 
pass an inspection

Behaviour 
change box: 
rabbit farming
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Business engagement 
and industry 
standards

For farmed animals, large food retailers 
(e.g. supermarkets), food service (e.g. 
restaurants, caterers), manufacturers, 
and small and medium enterprises 
(e.g. schools, university canteens) 
can set their own commitments, 
which can be quick to publish 
and require higher standards than 
legislation and involve standard 
operating procedures to meet them

Changes to supply chains take a long time and 
require consumer demand, and therefore 
may be reliant on feeling pressure to change 
from the other approaches listed here first. 
Food businesses offering cheap or fast food at 
the lower end of the price scale may not be 
interested, as their consumers are concerned 
with cost above welfare. If compliance to 
standards is focused on keeping records 
and filling out forms instead of monitoring, 
suffering can continue

Chapters 6, 7 and 
Case Study 4

Education Formal education, such as teaching 
animal welfare at schools and 
universities leads to generational 
change. Informal education, such 
as farmers visiting other farms, or 
taking part in discussion groups 
led by NGOs leads to smaller-scale 
immediate changes

Change must be owned, stakeholders must 
believe in the required behaviours in order to 
carry them out

Chapter 5

Research and industry 
collaboration

University and industry or NGO 
collaborations encourage evidence-
based practice. Recommendations 
that come from a credible 
independent source are more likely 
to be followed than those from an 
NGO perceived as having an agenda

Communication of results may be limited owing 
to business competition rules. The number 
of animals reached depends on research and 
industry funding available

Chapter 7 and 
Case Study 1

Continued
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Community groups, 
associations and 
representatives

Community groups and associations 
empower individuals to make 
change with a bottom-up approach 
that can be highly effective, as 
changes are owned, e.g. Participatory 
Rural Appraisal. ‘Change agents’ are 
motivated community representatives 
who receive training and can change 
practices in their community

The welfare changes made depend on the 
existing knowledge, attitudes and practice 
of the community, or the skills of an external 
facilitator to enable this. The number of 
animals reached is limited to the size of the 
community group and the scale of the project 
implementation across communities

Chapter 4

Alternative 
livelihoods

Long-term welfare changes can be 
made if practices that cause suffering 
are replaced, or the number of 
animals reduced. Owners or users 
have a route out of practising poor 
welfare, as they are supported to find 
a new livelihood

Schemes that are not fully participatory are likely 
to fail because the owner or user’s livelihood 
is also part of their identity. The number of 
animals reached is likely to be on a small 
scale owing to the resources required

Chapters 1, 9 
and 10

Welfare assessment 
tools

Welfare assessment can encourage 
owner behaviour change if owners 
or the community are involved. They 
can be used to evaluate the impact 
on animals of other interventions, 
compared to an existing baseline

Owner buy-in to changes to their practices can 
be low if an auditor does the assessment with 
little owner involvement. Standardization 
requires on-going training and refreshers of 
welfare assessors to ensure reliability of results

Chapter 10, 
Case Study 1

Mentoring 
professionals

Mentoring is a more sustainable 
approach than providing free 
healthcare clinics. It can lead to 
systemic changes if used alongside 
changes to the education system

The reach is limited to individuals and depends 
on local capacity or international resources to 
fund and provide the mentors

Chapter 11

Table 1.1. Continued.

Approaches:
How to create change Benefits Challenges Example
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and to the case study contributors. Thank you to the animal welfare practi-
tioners making the world a better place for animals, who were the inspiration 
for this book.
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